
What U Doin?

Big Sean

I say this shit again I said this once before
I just I just I just want it all, this is Sean
Well this is mine model chick big behind
Bad enough to skip the line but to me she just a 9
I hop up out that double oo you can call me Mr. Bond
Bitch I am a monster I belong in district 9
Catch me in my office doin busing
Fuck  you doin? Bullshittin

I get all the eyes when I step inside
They are arrising I am arriving bring out the rozay
Nuvo ciroc' and bring out the O.J like Johnny Cockren
I guess they on son cuz my neck look like
Horizon just a million people behind me and
I dont have verizon man I'm chillin wit my niggas nigga
And a couple cool bitches

Fuck u doin? Bullshittin

Me and my nigga I say it ain't tone
It's a hundred pretty girlies siggin our songs
Yea I kick my feet up you cant say that I ain't home
I be blowin on the refer you cant say that it ain't strong
And she just, she just, she just, she just
Wanna long dick I put it in her mouth
And now that bitch look like a cone head
When I'm done gone head

Fuck  u doin? Bullshittin

I hear, I hear, I hear that shit just dont compare
I'll tell you u da best when I'm lookin in the mirror
By the time yall ova here I'm prob ova there

By the time you ridin what I'm ridin
I'm prob in the air no wonder why my mind is
So cloudy I'm drowsy my frequent flyer miles
Is in the thousands I'm outty so I'm chillin in
Maui, swimmin with the scuba fishes

Fuck u doin? Bullshittin

Nigga I'm splargin I beg my pardon cuz yall
Niggas is starvin lookin for a bargain
Gone roll that weed yea I think it's time to spark it
Cuz I be runnin through dem trees niggas
Call me tarzan watchu think we won't stop
Gone stop silly hoe I'm livin out my dreams
Don't you dare hit that alarm clock I'm laid up
Witcho girlfriend you knockin like watchu doin nigga

I'm like Fuck u doin? Bullshittin
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